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Abstract
Peatland resilience, defined here as the rate of recovery fromperturbation, is crucial to our
understanding of the impacts of climate change and landmanagement on these unique ecosystems.
Many peatland areas in theUK aremanaged as grousemoors using small burns (or increasingly,
heather cutting) to encourage heather growth and limit fuel load. These small burns or cuts are distinct
disturbance events which provide a usefulmeans of assessing resilience. Until now, it has been difficult
tomonitor the area affected bymanagement each season due to the remoteness and size ofmoorland
sites. Newer satellite sensors such as those on Sentinel-2 are now collecting data at a spatial resolution
that isfine enough to detect individual burns or cut areas, and at a temporal resolutionwhich can be
used tomonitor occurrence and recovery each year. This study considered four areas ofmoorland; the
North Pennines, YorkshireDales, North YorkMoors, and the PeakDistrict. For each of these areas
Sentinel-2 optical datawas used to detectmanagement areas using the dNBR (differencedNormalized
BurnRatio), and tomonitor vegetation recovery using theNDVI (NormalisedDifference Vegetation
Index). Significant differences were found between the four selected sites inmanagement repeat
interval, with theNorth YorkMoors having the shortest repeat interval of 20 years on average
(compared to 40–66 years across the other three study sites). Recovery timeswere found to be affected
by burn size and severity, weather during the summermonths, and altitude. This suggests that the
interactions between peatlandmanagement and climate changemay affect the future resilience of
these areas, with hot, dry summers causing longermanagement recovery times.

1. Introduction

Monitoring the resilience of different ecosystems in response to anthropogenic stressors is a topic of growing
scientific and policy interest (Côté andDarling 2010). In simple terms, resilience refers to the rate at which a
system recovers fromperturbations, which is ameasure of the strength of feedbacksmaintaining a particular
stable ecosystem state (or configuration) (Pimm1984). Loss of resilience can signal the approach to a ‘regime
shift’where an ecosystem transitions to a different stable state. Peatlands can exhibit alternative stable states, and
their resilience to anthropogenic disturbances and climate change is of particular interest, as they aremajor
stores of carbon and can become a significant source of greenhouse gases (Pastor et al 2002, Page andBaird 2016,
Harris et al 2020, Lees et al 2021,Milner et al 2021). In theUK, peatlands are projected to be under threat from
warming and drying caused by climate change (Gallego-Sala et al 2010, Lees et al 2021). UKpeatlands are also
already subject to a range of anthropogenic disturbances including deliberate drainage for grazing or forestry
(and rewetting to reverse previous drainage), intensive livestock grazing,managed burns and heather cutting
(JNCC2011). Deliberate perturbations can provide away tomeasure the resilience (i.e. recovery rate) of an
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ecosystem (Díaz-Delgado et al 2002, Chambers et al 2019). Fires are particularly promising in this respect as they
are temporally and spatially discrete, readily-detectable perturbations.

Many upland peatlands in theUK aremanaged using small burns to encourage newheather (Calluna
vulgaris) growth and thereby create themosaic of stand ages preferred by red grouse (Lagopus lagopus scoticus).
Burnmanagement of peatland is a controversial subject withmany areas of the science currently debated (Davies
et al 2016a). Post-fire changes in pH, nutrient availability, erosion, hydrology, carbon balances, and vegetation
communities have all been observed, but reviews of the literature often prove inconclusive (Tucker 2003,
Worrall et al 2010, Grant et al 2012). It is also argued that regular burning limits the fuel load and thereby
decreases the potential for large wildfires, although this is contested by others who suggest that a hydrologically
restored peatland ecosystemwould have a higher water table and a different vegetation community with a lower
fuel load (Mcmorrow and Lindley 2006,Marrs et al 2019, Glaves et al 2020). In some areas heather cutting is
becomingmorewidely used as an alternative to burning, although this has raised other concerns (Heinemeyer
et al 2019).

Regular burning to encourage heather growth has been amanagement practice since the early 1800s
(Tucker 2003), and estimates suggest that up to 50%of dwarf shrub heath and blanket bog in England andWales
may bemanaged as grousemoors through regular burning (Worrall et al 2010, Grant et al 2012).Management
frequency is difficult to calculate accurately due to the paucity of available data, and spatial and temporal
variability of annual burn coverage (Tucker 2003). An oft-cited calculation based on an ideal heather height for
burning of 20–30 cm suggests a burn repeat interval of 10–20 years (Tucker 2003,Defra 2007). Estimates based
on observations, however, suggest thatmanagement frequency ismuchmore variable, ranging from7 to over
100 years across England (Grant et al 2012, Allen et al 2016).

Aerial photography has previously been used byAllen et al (2016), Thacker et al (2014), and Yallop et al
(2006) tomapmanaged burns over small areas. Earlier satellite imagery spatial resolutionwas too coarse to
accuratelymap the small burns typical of peatland firemanagement, although burn detection has previously
been attempted usingMODIS data (Douglas et al 2015). Google Earth imagery has also been previously used to
estimate the areal extent ofmanaged burning, but does not have the temporal frequency tomap annual burns
(Anderson et al 2009,Douglas et al 2015). Newer satellite sensors such as Sentinel-2, however, have bothfine
scale resolution and a frequent return interval combinedwith large-scale coverage. The processing power of
Google Earth Engine (GEE) enables detailed time series analysis over large areas using these newer fine
resolution satellites.

In this studywe trial the potential of Sentinel-2 data tomap heathermanagement across largemanaged
moorland areas in England, and thereby calculate themanaged percentage area and repeat interval at different
sites.We also estimate vegetation recovery times followingmanagement with Sentinel-2 image series, and
consider the factors thatmay affect the length of post-management recovery. Firstly, we hypothesized that
management frequencywould have an effect on regeneration period (i.e. resilience), as themanagement repeat
interval affects the dominance of heather in the vegetation community and the stand age before themanagement
(Tucker 2003, Nilsen et al 2005,Davies et al 2010). Secondly, we hypothesized that variations inweather
conditions following the burn season, in combinationwith altitude, could affect recovery rate in different
locations, as peatland vegetation needs cool andwet conditions to thrive (Clark et al 2010). Thirdly we
hypothesized that burn size and severity would affect recovery timeswhere burningwas themanagement
method used, as a larger andmore severe fire would potentially destroy the buried shoots of heatherwhich can
facilitate regeneration (Tucker 2003). Throughout this article we use the term ‘fire severity’ to refer to the
immediate change in vegetation caused by the burn, followingKeeley (2009).

2.Methods

2.1. Selected sites and satellite imagery
Four landscapes which include large areas ofmanaged heathermoorland in Englandwere selected; theNorth
YorkMoors (NYM), PeakDistrict (PD), YorkshireDales (YD), andNorth Pennines (NP) (Anderson et al 2009,
Douglas et al 2015). ESRI andGoogle RGB satellite imagerywas used to visually assess areas which showed
evidence of recentmanagement in the formof observed burn or cut scars within these landscapes, and shapefiles
covering these areaswere created inQGIS (QGISDevelopment Team2018) (see figure 1).

Sentinel-2 satellite imagery processed inGEE (Gorelick et al 2017)was used throughout the study, as it has a
spatial resolution of 10m in the red and near-infrared (NIR) bands, and 20m in the short-wave infrared (SWIR)
bands. It also has a return interval of 2–3 days at the latitudes of our study sites.We used level 1C throughout to
maintain consistency, as level 2 datawere not available for the earlier years of our study period.We removed all
imageswith a cloud cover percentage of over 60%, and filtered the remaining images for both opaque and cirrus
cloud cover using theQA60 band.
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2.2.Managed area detection
The differencedNormalised Burn Ratio (dNBR) can be calculated using theNBR from a pre-fire and post-fire
image (Key andBenson 2006). TheNBR is the normalized difference between a near-infrared band (Sentinel-2
Band 8) and a short-wave infrared band (Band 12) as follows:

= - +NBR NIR SWIR NIR SWIR( ) ( )

= -dNBR NBR NBRpre post

Healthy vegetation shows a peak in theNIR range and a trough in the SWIR, but this is reversed in areas
affected byfire. The post-fire image is subtracted from the pre-fire image to show the change.

Many previous studies have shown good correlations between theNBRor dNBR andfire severity field
measures such as twig diameter and variations of theComposite Burn Index (CBI) in a range of shrubland and
grassland ecosystems (Epting et al 2005, Keeley et al 2008, Boelman et al 2011). The dNBR is usually used to
assess the severity of single largefires, but we found that it can also be a useful tool for detectingmultiple small
fires such as those used formanaging heathermoorland, following Schepers et al (2014)who found that theNBR
was the best index for distinguishing between burned and unburned areas, and also had anR2 value of 0.55when
compared to groundmeasures of severity in heather-dominated heathland. Bare soil and dead vegetation also
have lowerNIR and higher SWIR reflectance than healthy vegetation,meaning that areas of heather cutting can
also be detected by the dNBR.Our results are similar to those recently achieved byNatural England using an
alternativemethod (Natural England 2021).

The burn season is 1stOctober to 15thApril each year (Tucker 2003,Defra 2007), to avoid burning during
the summerwhen the peat is likely to be at its driest and therefore vulnerable tofires getting out of control. To
use the dNBR to detectmanaged burns annually, we selected Sentinel-2 images from the start of the burn season
and the end of the burn season (see table 1). For some sites, particularly in 2017, images after the start of the burn
season inOctober were used as the pre-fire image. This could lead to some burns beingmissed if they occurred at
the start of the burn season, but this effect is likely to beminor asmost burns occur in the spring. This is due to
the gamekeepers being busy during the grouse shooting seasonwhich ends inDecember, and also due to the
dead plantmatter being drier and easier to burn later in the burn season (GWCT2021).Where cloud-free
imageswithin amonth of the start or end of the burn seasonwere unavailable, a cloud-free image further from
the burn season start or end datewas selected. If there were no completely cloud free images of the area between
April andOctober then several partially cloud-free images weremosaiced together. In some cases it was

Figure 1.Map ofmanually drawn areas with evidence of recent burnmanagement shown inNorthern England. Sample areas used in
section 2.4.1. are also shown.
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impossible tofind a completely cloud-free image using either of thesemethods, and so therewere small areas of
managedmoorlandwhichwere excluded from analysis in some years.

Where thedNBR is used to assessfire severity for largerwildfires, it is regarded as best practice to select images
from the same seasonpre- andpost-fire, and in some cases to select thepost-fire image fromthe year after thefire to
includefire-inducedmortality in the assessment of severity (Key andBenson2006,Chen et al2020).Wedecided to
use images immediately preceding and following theburn season (wherepossible) insteaddue to the short repeat
intervals betweenburns, the fast regenerationofmoorlandvegetation, and the likelihoodof pixel overlapwhere burns
in consecutive yearswere very close together. In these overlappingpixels the vegetation regeneration following an
initial burn (causing anegative dNBR) could counteract thefire severity (positive dNBR) resulting fromanearbyburn
the following year, if the growing seasonwas included in the timeperiodbetween thepre- andpost-fire images.

Once the dNBRwas calculated, a threshold value of 0.4 was visually assessed to be the optimum in retaining
onlymanagement-affected pixels.We found that threshold values of 0.35 or lower included areas of vegetation
change alongwatercourses and in other areas not affected by burning. On the other hand, threshold values of
0.45 or highermissed smaller, less severe burns. A threshold of 0.4was accordingly used to extract themanaged
areas for each burn season.High dNBR values not due tomoorlandmanagement (e.g.field harvesting)were
excluded through the use of shapefiles covering themanagedmoorland areas (see figure 1). Some of the areas
detected as burnt areasmay actually show vegetation change as a result of heather cutting rather than burns. This
is discussed further in section 4, andwe have used terms such as ‘managed area’ and ‘management repeat
interval’ throughout to indicate that some of the detectedmanagementmay not be burns. As both burns and
cutting are employed for the same purpose, we considered it acceptable to include both in this study.

Therewere appropriate cloud-free images to calculate the dNBR for 2015–16 across theNorth YorkMoors
(NYM), but not for the other three sites due to there being fewer images in that period before the second

Figure 2.Detected burns in thefire seasons beginning 2015 to 2019, on an area of theNorth YorkMoors (westernmost sample area as
shown infigure 1). If there is an overlap themost recent year is shown. The blue pointmarker shows the point used to give the graphs
in figure 3.

Table 1.Pre and post burn season image dates. In some casesmosaiced images were used; these are indicated by an asterisk. 2015–16 is
shown infigure 2, although not included in the analysis, and the image dates are therefore included for only theNYM.

Fire season NYM PD YD NP

2015–16 2015-09-30

2016-04-20

2016–17 2016-07-16 2016-07-19 2016-04-20 2016-04-09 to 04–21*

2017-05-05 2017-10-27 2017-05-25 2017-05-04 to 05–26*

2017–18 2017-10-27 2017-10-27 2017-10-27 2017-10-27

2018-05-27 2018-05-05 2018-06-24 2018-06-27

2018–19 2018-10-22 2018-10-10 2018-07-01 to 07-30* 2018-09-27

2019-04-22 2019-04-17 2019-04-19 to 04–26* 2019-05-12

2019–2020 2019-10-17 2019-09-30 to 10–03* 2019-10-01 to 10–03* 2019-10-02

2020-04-14 2020-04-16 2020-05-28 to 06–02* 2020-04-25 to 05–30*
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Sentinel-2 satellite had been launched. The 2015–16 dNBR for theNYM is therefore shown infigure 2, but is
excluded from all other analysis to allow fair comparisonswith the other three sites.

Management coverage and frequencywere calculated following Yallop et al (2006)who estimated burn
repeat intervals by calculating the percentage ofmanagedmoorland areawhichwas burnt each year. UsingQGIS
we created a grid of 500mby 500m squares within themanagedmoorland polygons, and used these grid squares
to calculate percentage areamanaged for each year.Management repeat intervals in years were then calculated
by estimating how long it would take for thewhole area to be subject tomanagement if the average percentage
managed area remained constant (see figure 5). A 500mgridwas selected as the optimumgrid size as smaller
grid sizes (100m)were of similar size to individual areas ofmanagement, and larger grid sizes (1 km)would in
some cases have had differentmanagement styles within grid cells, thereby losing some of the spatial variation.

2.3. NDVI recovery rate
TheNormalisedDifference Vegetation Index (NDVI) is the normalised difference between the red band
(Sentinel-2 Band 4) and the near infrared (Band 8A) as follows:

= - +NDVI NIR red NIR red( ) ( )

TheNDVIdetects vegetationhealth andcoverage, andhasbeen successfullyused tomeasurefire recovery in
shrubland (Malak andPausas 2006,Hope et al2007, Sankey et al2013, IrelandandPetropoulos 2015, Storey et al2016)
andwetlandecosystems (Potter 2018, Sinyutkina et al2019). First theNDVI sequence fromJune2015 (when thefirst
Sentinel-2 satellitewas launched) to the endof 2020was calculated fromSentinel-2Level 1Cdata.This datasetwas
averagedover eachof themanagedmoorlandareas (see supplementarymaterial (available online at stacks.iop.org/
ERC/3/085003/mmedia) for furtherdetails ofwhy thismethodwasused), and smoothedusing anaverageof the
imageswithin20daysof eachDoY (DayofYear), to give an average annual cycle.A20-daywindowwasused to capture
the full seasonal rangewhilst removingmost of thenoise fromthe cycle.This average annual cyclewas then subtracted
fromtheNDVIvalues for eachburntpixel, fromthe16thApril following theburn season to the endof the year.The
residualswere smoothedusing a20-daymoving average, and the time taken for these residuals to reach zero (i.e. to
recover to the average seasonal cycle)was then calculated (seefigure 3). If theNDVI residuals hadnot reached the
average seasonal cycle by the endof the year, i.e. after 259days, the recoveryperiodwas automatically set to260days.

A two-wayANOVA followed by TukeyHSD statistical analysis was used to consider the differences between
recovery times across the four sites and the four years which had useable data from all sites (2016–17; 17–18;
18–19, 19–20). All statistical analysis was completed in RStudio (RCore Team2019).

2.4. Factors affecting recovery times
Management frequency, fire severity, weather conditions, and altitudewere assessed as potential factors
affecting recovery times. Fire severity was assessed using the results of the dNBRdatasets whichwere initially
used to detect the burns (see section 2.2.).

To test whether climatic conditions had an effect on recovery timescales, the ERA5 reanalysis dataset was
used (Munoz Sabater 2019). FollowingClark et al (2010)we hypothesised thatwater availability and
temperaturewere likely to be themost important weather factors.We therefore downloadedmean 2mair
temperature and total precipitation data for the study sites. Data averages across themoorland areas were used
for longer-term site comparisons, and preliminary analysis in comparison to recovery results. This preliminary

Figure 3.Graphs showing theNDVI recovery calculations for point -1.02409, 54.41982 (WGS84, seefigure 2) on theNYMwhichwas
burnt in the 2017–2018 burn season (this graph therefore shows data from2018). The recovery time is 166 days (the difference
between the 16th of April and the cross-over point).
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analysis suggested that summer (JJA)weather had the greatest impact on recovery times, and ERA5 datasets at
the original spatial resolution of 0.25 arc degrees covering this period for each yearwere therefore downloaded
and analysed by extraction using the grid. To test the effect of altitude, SRTM (Shuttle Radar Topography
Mission) 1Arc-SecondGlobal dataset was downloaded fromUSGS for the four sites. This 30m resolution
elevation datawas then extracted using the grid.

All variables were correlated using theCorrplot package (Wei& Simko 2017).Multiple linear regressions
were used to assess the significance of the factors affecting recovery times, and interactions between factors were
included in themodels to determine theR2 values.Weighted Least Squares (WLS)was usedwhere the initial
model residuals were non-normal. All statistical analysis was completed in RStudio (RCore Team2019).

2.4.1. Individual fires analysis
Wehypothesized thatfire size is a large factor inboth severity and recovery. Itwas challenging, however, todevelopa
method tomeasurefire size, as the resolutionof the satellite dataoften causedburns close tooneanother tobe conflated
into a singlefire if only a threshold valuewasused (seefigures2 and10).We thereforedecided toundertake a smaller
case studyon three areasof theNYMandmanuallyoutline individualfiresusing visual assessmentof thedNBRand
RGBimagery.This smaller case studyalso alleviatespotential concerns about comparingfire severities calculatedusing
different images (Chen et al2020), as all three areas selectedwerewithin the samesatellite images for calculationof
thedNBR.

The individual burns tomanually detect were selected by drawing three rectangles over areas of theNYM
following the 2017–18 fire season (theNYMwas selected due to the high density ofmanaged burns, and the
2017–18 seasonwas selected due to the longer recovery times in that year—see section 3). The three rectangles
were drawn in areas where thereweremany burns of different sizes and severities apparent (see figures 1 and 2).
The burnt areas weremanually detected and converted to shapefiles, and the average andmaximum severity and
recovery time for eachfirewere then extracted. The area of each burnwas calculated usingQGIS, and the area
was also divided by the perimeter to give a variable we have named ‘shape’. This variable distinguishes between
fires which aremore circular in shape, and thosewhich are elongated (see figure 10). All these variables were
correlated using theCorrplot package (Wei and Simko 2017).Multiple linear regressions were then used to
assess the significance of the factors affecting recovery times, and interactions between factors were included in
themodels to determine the R2 values.Weighted Least Squares (WLS)was usedwhere the initialmodel residuals
were non-normal. All statistical analysis was completed in RStudio (RCore Team, 2019).

3. Results

3.1.Management occurrence and frequency
Thepercentage areasmanagedaredifferent between sites, but also vary year to year (table 2 andfigure4). The average
management repeat intervalwas found tobe shortest on theNYM (20years), followedby theYD (40years), then thePD
(45years),with theNPhaving the lowestpercentage areamanaged eachyear, and the longest repeat interval (66years).
Aone-wayANOVAon theaveragemanagedareapercentages showed that all sites apart fromYDandPDwere
significantlydifferent.The results shown in table 2 andfigure 4appeardifferent because table 2 shows thepercentage
areamanagedand repeat intervals calculated across thewholeof eachmoorlandarea,whereasfigure 4 shows the ranges
of the repeat intervals for eachof the grid squareswithin themoorlandareas. Some repeat intervals appear
unrealisticallyhigh (>100years)due togrid squareswhere very fewpixelswereburntduring the four-year studyperiod.

The large spatial variation inmanagement repeat intervals across the four sites is alsoworth noting (figure 5).
Some grid squares had high percentagemanagement coverages in several years of the study, and therefore
calculatedmanagement repeat intervals of less than ten years.

3.2. NDVI recovery rates
NDVI recovery rates also varied between years and sites, andwithin sites (figures 6 and 7). The results of the two-
wayANOVA showed that both year and site had a significant effect (p<0.001) on recovery times, and that the

Table 2.Managed area statistics for the four areas. The individual burn seasons are given as percentagemanaged area, the total is given as the
overall repeat interval calculated using the four burn seasons.

Burn season North YorkMoors (NYM) PeakDistrict (PD) YorkshireDales (YD) North Pennines (NP)

2016–17 6.67% 1.58% 0.23% 0.62%

2017–18 2.11% 3.44% 1.53% 0.51%

2018–19 4.32% 1.06% 5.59% 3.95%

2019–20 6.92% 2.88% 2.70% 0.94%

Totalmanagement repeat interval 19.99 years 44.69 years 39.81 years 66.42 years
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interaction between year and site was also significant (P<0.001). The TukeyHSDpost-hoc testing showed that
the recovery times for all four years were significantly different, and that all the sites were significantly different
to each other. The linearmodel including site and year gave an adjusted R2 value of 0.28 (p<0.001).

Recovery timeswere generally longer in 2018 than in the other years of the study. TheNP andYDhad longer
recovery times than theNYMandPD in general, although this varied between years (figure 7).

3.3. Factors affecting recovery times
Amultiple linear regressionmodel combining all factors (severity, average percentagemanaged area, altitude,
precipitation, temperature, year, and site) showed that all factors were highly significant (p<0.001) except
percentagemanaged area (p<0.1) and altitude (not significant). Table 3 shows the results of the linearmodels

Figure 5.Management repeat intervals over (a) the YorkshireDales, (b) theNorth Pennines, (c) the PeakDistrict, and (d) theNorth
YorkMoors.

Figure 4.Box plot of the differences inmanagement repeat intervals between the fourmanagedmoorland sites, shown on a log scale.
Each point is a grid square (n=1537, 1927, 439, 2082).
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used to analyse the strength of influence of each of the factors on the recovery times, and figure 8 shows the
correlations between factors. Themodel containing all factors had the highest R2 value of 0.42. Yearwas the
most influential factor, followed by site, as these have comparatively higher R2 values whenmodelled
independently (0.097 (0.11) and 0.052 respectively) and removing them from the totalmodel has the greatest
impact (R2 values of 0.28 and 0.33 respectively). The other factors are all relatively similar in terms of their
explanation of variance, apart frompercentagemanaged areawhich hasminimal effect, and they all add in small
but significantways to the overallmodel, as shownby the reducedR2 valuewhen each is removed (see table 3).
Further investigation into the highR2 value of percentagemanaged areawhen usingWLS revealed that a few
fragments of grid cells with unrealistically high percentagemanaged areas (>20%)were having a
disproportionate impact on themodel.When thesewere removed themodel was no longer significant and
explained almost no variance.

Figure 6.Mean recovery rates across (a) the YorkshireDales, (b) theNorth Pennines, (c) the PeakDistrict, and (d) theNorth York
Moors in 2019, displayed on the SRTMdigital elevation data.

Figure 7.Box plots showing the differences inmeanNDVI recovery period (days from16thApril) for the grid squares within each of
the fourmanagedmoorland sites across the four years of the study period.
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The JJA precipitation across the study period clearly shows that 2018 hadmuch lower summer rainfall than
the other years, and the JJA temperatures of 2018were also slightly higher than those of the other three years
(figure 9). Precipitation and temperature have a negative correlation of−0.68 (figure 8), as higher temperatures
are associatedwith lower rainfall in the summer.

3.3.1. Individual fires analysis
Individualfires weremanually detected from three areas on theNYM following the burn season 2017–2018 in
order to analyse the effects offire size and shape (figure 10). The burn sizes across the three sample rectangles
ranged from365 to 27,823m2; 211 to 8,889m2; and 364 to 18,249m2, withmeans of 3,859m2 (0.39 ha),
1,921m2 (0.19 ha), and 2,499m2 (0.25 ha) (for sample rectangles west to east respectively).

Figure 11 shows a correlation plot offire size, shape, severity, and recovery. Both severity and recovery are
positively correlatedwith area and shape, and the strongest correlations in each case are betweenmaximum

Figure 8.Correlation plot of the factors affecting recovery. Blank squares show correlations that are not significant at the 99% level.
Darker colours and larger squares show stronger correlations; blue shows positive correlations, red shows negative.

Table 3. Linearmodels showing the impact of the different factors
affecting recovery. Numbers in brackets show values forWeighted Least
Squares (WLS)models where the residuals of the originalmodel were
non-normal andWLS improved thefit.

Model factors affecting recovery AdjustedR2 p-value

Severity 0.0027 (0.087) 0

Percentagemanaged area 0.00033 (0.14) 0.02 (0)
Altitude 0.013 0

Precipitation 0.041 (0.045) 0

Temperature 0.0035 0

Year 0.097 (0.11) 0

Site 0.052 0

All factors 0.42 0

Factors apart from severity 0.37 0

Factors apart frompercentage

managed area

0.41 0

Factors apart from altitude 0.38 0

Factors apart fromprecipitation 0.39 0

Factors apart from temperature 0.39 0

Factors apart from site 0.33 0

Factors apart from year 0.28 0
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values andfire shape (0.74 and 0.41 respectively). This indicates that larger,more circular fires have higher
severities and take longer to recover. There is also a positive correlation betweenfire severity and recovery time
(0.45 betweenmaximumvalues).

Amultiple linear regressionmodel analysing the impacts of the factors (severitymean andmax, area, and
shape) on themean recovery showed thatmean severity and shapewere significant (<0.01)whilstmaximum
severity and areawere not significant.. The R2 value of the linearmodel including all factors and interactions was
0.18, and remained the samewhen onlymean severity and shapewere included.When amultiple linear
regressionmodel was fitted formaximum recovery only themaximum severity was significant (p<0.05). The
R2 value of the linearmodel including all factors and interactions was 0.23, and 0.20when onlymaximum
severity was used. Amultiple linear regressionmodel analysing the impacts of area and shape on severity showed
that only shapewas significant (p<0.001) in relation to bothmean andmaximum severity, and the linear

Figure 10.Westernmost sample square as shown infigures 1 and 2 showing burns in the 2017–18 burn season. Clockwise from top left
the images show: burn severity calculated using dNBR; grid squaremanagement repeat intervals as shown infigure 5; grid square and
individual burn recovery times as shown infigure 6; burn shapes.

Figure 9. JJA total precipitation and average temperature over the four years of the study. Data fromERA5.
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model using only shape gave anR2 of 0.45 formean severity (0.40 usingWLS) and 0.54 formaximum severity
(0.50 usingWLS).

4.Discussion

4.1.Management occurrence and frequency
We found thatmanagement frequencies varied greatly between andwithin the fourmoorland study areas used
in this work. The averages across the four sites gavemanagement repeat intervals ranging from20 to 66 years,
butwithin the sites some areaswere found to have repeat intervals of less than ten years.

Yallop et al (2006) used aerial imagery collected in 2000 to calculate that approximately 4%ofmanaged
heathermoorland area in Englandwas burnt each year, and the average repeat interval was approximately 20
years. The results from theNYM in the current study give very similar results, with 5%beingmanaged per year
on average over the four-year study period, and therefore a repeat interval of 20 years. The other three sites,
however, show lowermanagement percentage areas and therefore longer repeat intervals. Following a similar
method to Yallop et al (2006), Thacker et al (2014) found a repeat interval of 26.6/25.1 years (deep peat/other
soils) in England, with 11.3/13.8 for theNYM, 19.8/21.2 for the YD, 23.7/27.0 for the PD, and 28.0/26.3 for the
NP. They used aerial imagery fromyears 1999–2009, but coveragewas not complete over all sites. These results
agreewith our study in the order ofmost frequent to least frequentlymanaged over the four areas, but suggest
shorter repeat intervals. Using satellite data allowsmuch larger areas to be assessed, and also has amuchmore
frequent return interval, allowing individual years to be considered rather than a visual estimation of burn scars.

Allen et al (2016) found a rate of only 0.9% (0.7%–2.4%of the ‘potentially burnable’ area) per year on
HowdenMoor in the PeakDistrict, giving repeat intervals of 42–142 years. However, they also noted that 13%of
burnt area during the study period had been burnt less than 10 years previously (the actualfigurewas likely to be
higher due to the limitations of the 21-year study period), and that some areaswere burned five times during the
period. This suggests that the frequency ofmanagement is not even, with some areas being burnt very frequently
and some very infrequently, and agrees with the results fromour gridded datasets which show repeat intervals
ranging from less than 10 years tomore than 80.Our results show that 11.1%of theNYMareawith evidence of
heathermanagement had repeat intervals of ten years or less, but across the PD this was only 1.1%. This estimate
ismuch lower thanAllen et al’s (2016) 13%, but includes areas whichwere notmanaged at all during our study
period. Allen et al’s (2016) study covered amuch smaller area over a longer time period, ensuring that areas with
burnmanagement were accurately defined. In contrast, the current study relied on a cruder visual estimation of
management areas fromRGB imagery from a limited date range.Over the area ofHowdenMoor used inAllen
et al’s (2016) study, only some of the areas of burnmanagement shown in their workwere included in our
method, and the areas we included showed repeat intervals of 16–980 years. Applying ourmethod over longer

Figure 11.Correlation plot of the individualfire variables. All correlations are significant at the 99% level. Darker colours and larger
squares show stronger correlations; blue shows positive correlations, red shows negative.
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timescales would improve the reliability of repeat interval estimates, although changes inmanagement regimes
between different study periods are also a factor (Thacker et al 2014).

The differences between sites and yearsmay be partly due to image selection, as in some cases there were no
cloud-free images available within amonth of the start or end of the burn season. In these cases, images further
from the burn season,mosaiced images, or imageswithminor cloud cover were used. A longer gap between pre-
and post- imagesmay have caused onlymore severe fires to be detected, as less severe firesmay have been
obscured by the natural changes in vegetation over the seasons (Chen et al 2020), whilst using images with some
cloud covermay have led to a slightly lower burned area percentage. Using data frommultiple years helped to
minimise the potential effects of image selection in calculating the differences between sites. Another potential
concernwas that thefire severity calculated by the dNBR can vary depending on the vegetation structure and
phenology of the site, and previous studies have used adaptive thresholding rather than a specific value to
overcome this (Chasmer et al 2017, Chen et al 2020).We considered this aminor issue in our use of the dNBR
however, as the areas used in this studywere all heather-dominatedmanagedmoorland, and sowemade the
assumption that they have similar vegetation.

This studywas limited by the short time period of available data, with only four years with imagery suitable
to calculate the dNBR and the recovery rate for all fourmanagedmoorland sites. Thismay lead to some
misrepresentation ofmanagement repeat intervals at individual grid squares, as areas where large areas were
subject tomanagement in the years preceding the studymight not have beenmanaged so heavily during the
periodwhen imagerywas available, leading to a lower repeat interval. Conversely, areaswhichwere only
minimallymanaged in the years preceding, butwhere large areas were subject tomanagement during the study
period,may have a falsely high repeat interval.

Weather conditions through the burn season have a large impact on the percentage land areawhich can be
burnt each year, as wetweather canmake the vegetation difficult to ignite, snow cover can prevent burns, and
highwinds can increase the risk offires getting out of control (Tucker 2003). In the early part of 2018, for
example, therewas unusually heavy snowfall acrossmuch of theUK,whichwould have prevented burning
during this period. This can be seen particularly well in the 2017–18 burn season on theNYM,where the
percentage burnt was only 2.1% compared to the average of 5%. In contrast, the areamanaged on the YD and
NP appears to have been particularly high during the burn season of 2018–19, perhaps due to thewarmer
weather in the earlymonths of 2019.

In recent years heather cutting has become an increasingly popular alternative to burnmanagement
(Heinemeyer et al 2019). Ourmethod using dNBR thresholdingmay in some casesmis-identify heather cutting
as (lower severity) burns due to the change in vegetation, and there is a need for further work to develop remote
sensingmethods that can distinguish between thesemanagementmethods. The inclusion of heather cutting
areas in the studymay also have had some effect on recovery times (see below).

Our developedmethod for detecting burns using high resolution satellite data is useful for gaining overviews
of heathermoorlandmanagement rapidly and remotely.We hope that this techniquewill be useful for land
managersmapping andmonitoringmanagement locations and repeat intervals, and for researchers seeking to
analyse changes inmanagement acrossmoorland areas.

4.2.Management recovery rate
Wehypothesised thatmanagement frequency, weather, altitude, andfire size and severity would all affect
vegetation recovery times. The results explored in section 3.2 can supportmost of these hypotheses, although the
interactions between them are complex. Additionally, the differences in recovery times between the four selected
sites are not fully explained by these factors alone, and it is likely that there are other factors playing a role such as
stand age (Nilsen et al 2005,Davies et al 2008), slope aspect (Ireland and Petropoulos 2015), heather beetle
damage (Rosenburgh andMarrs 2016), pollution levels or grazing densities (Milner et al 2021).

The recovery times shown in the results of this study should not be taken as absolute values; that is, it should
not be assumed that the vegetation of amanaged area is likely to recover completely within a year from the end of
the burn season, although the greennessmay recover quickly due to young heather shoots and fast growing
species such as grasses and bilberries. TheNDVI is also farmore sensitive to horizontal vegetation spread than
vertical growthwith age (Storey et al 2016). In reality,fire scars can be seen on the landscape for several years after
a burn, and vegetation communities can be different evenwhen theNDVI recovers (Noble et al 2018, Grau-
Andrés et al 2019). Noble et al (2019) found that onmany sites one-year post-burn therewas high vegetation
cover and few areas of bare peat, suggesting that recovery in terms of greenness is plausible on such short
timescales. Similarly, Grau-Andrés et al (2017) showed that the photosynthetic capacity offire-affected
Sphagnum capillifolium recovered after less than two years. Nilsen et al (2005) studied burn-managed heather
specifically, and noted that percentage cover reached up to 50%after one year. Sinyutkina et al (2019) found that
NDVI and vegetation of a drained bog inWest Siberia recovered two to three years post-fire. This was a larger
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andmost likelymore severe fire thanmanaged burns, however. Itmust also be considered that the small size of
many areas ofmanagement relative to the size of the Sentinel-2 pixelsmeans that theNDVI of detectedmanaged
areas is likely to also include some edges where therewas still untouched vegetation, as well as areas within the
managed areawhere some vegetation survived. The results displayed infigures 6 and 7 are averages of whole grid
squares, which include small, fast-recoveringmanagement areas, as well as larger burn scars whichmay take
longer than a year to recover. Theremay also be areas where fires earlier in the burn season (October) could
already have seen some vegetation recovery by the end of the burn season (April) (Sankey et al 2013), althoughwe
assume this effect to beminimal given thatmost recovery is likely to occur during the spring and summer
growing season. A different vegetation index, or combination of indices and other remote sensing data,might
givemore accurate recovery timescale results, but validationwith ground data is needed.

Themethod used to calculate the seasonalNDVI cycle has an impact on the resulting recovery times, and
was therefore carefully considered. The four differentmanagedmoorland areas selected in this study have
similar seasonal cycles, with theNPhaving the highest summer peak inNDVI at 0.56, and the YD the lowest at
0.53.We decided to include the recentlymanaged areas in the calculation of the seasonal cycle in order to get a
complete picture of themoorland area (see supplementarymaterial for further explanation). Given the
assumptionsmade in the calculation of the seasonal cycle, it is important to stress that the recovery times used in
this study are an estimate of the resilience of each site in its current state. The longer recovery times of theNP, for
instance,may be partly a result of the vegetation communities across those sites having a lower resilience to
disturbance. The inclusion of some areas of heather cuttingmay also affect the recovery times of areas where this
method is becomingmore popular and the use ofmanaged burns is decreasing. Futurework could use this
method to compare areas ofmanaged burns to areas of heather cutting to assess the recovery times of each,
which could add to our understanding of the pros and cons of eachmanagement strategy.

Theweak relationships between recovery and percentagemanaged area suggest thatmanagement
frequencies (repeat intervals)have limited impact on recovery times. This is a somewhat surprising result, as it
had been hypothesised that a highermanagement frequencywouldmean lower stand ages and therefore faster
recovery (G.MSedláková andChytrý 1999,Nilsen et al 2005,Davies et al 2010,Davies et al 2016b). Itmay be the
case that the impact of stand age on recovery times is limited by other factors also affected bymanagement
frequency, such as changes in the vegetation community. It is also likely that the correlation between percentage
managed area and severity (seefigure 8) impacts on the relationship betweenmanagement and recovery, as areas
with largerfires will have highermanagement percentages, and are also likely to have higher average severities.

The calculated recovery times have significant relationships withweather conditions, particularly summer
rainfall, agreeingwithClark et al (2010)who found that peatland areas aremore vulnerable wheremaximum
summer temperatures are higher and annualmoisture availability is lower. The differences in summerweather
conditions between sites and years contributed to the differences observed in recovery times (figure 7), such as
the summer of 2018, when the summerwas hot and dry and recovery timeswere longer (see figure 8).More
detailed statistical analysis of the relationships between recovery andweather is needed, but is currently limited
by the short duration of the satellite data available, and by the coarse spatial resolution of the ERA5 dataset. It is
likely that the relationship betweenweather and resilience ismore complicated than a simple linear relationship
with summer rainfall and temperature, as indicated by the difference in recovery times between the years of the
study periodwhichwas not fully explained by the precipitation and temperature data included in themodel.
Previous studies have found that drought can have long-term impacts on peatland vegetation (Lees et al 2019),
and itmay be the case that vegetation recovery times are affected by precedingweather conditions aswell as
patterns in the summer followingmanagement. The positive relationship between altitude and recovery times
indicates that factors such as growing season length and exposure to higher windsmay also have an impact.

Manual detection of individualfires showed fairly strong correlations between fire size, severity, and
recovery. The shape of the burn also had an impact, with larger,more circular burns having higher severities,
and in particular highermaximum severities at the centre of the burnt area. Itmust be noted, however, that this
may be partly a result of the satellite pixel size, which includes some unburnt vegetation in the edges of the
managed areas. Higher fire severity has previously been associatedwith larger burn sizes, particularly burns
wider than 30m (Tucker 2003). There are limitations to using thismethod of individualfire analysis, including
the difficulty of visually distinguishing between small, clustered burns. There is also the potential for large burns
of lower severity to bemissed or to appear smaller than they trulywere, as the threshold value of the dNBRused
to detectfiresmaymean that very low severity areas are excluded from analysis. This potential issuewas
minimised by visually comparing threshold-selected images of burnswith the rawdNBRdata for thewhole area,
and also RGB imagery, to consider patterns.Machine learning object detectionmethods, such as regional
convolutional neural networks, could help tominimise user error.Machine learningwould also enable larger
volumes of data to be analysed cost-effectively, especially asfiner resolution optical images become available.
Fire recovery times, especiallymaximum recovery times, were related to the severity of the burn, and therefore to
fire size and shape.Higherfire severities can destroy buried shoots, thereby affecting the regeneration period
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(Tucker 2003). Grau-Andrés et al (2017) found that photosynthetic capacity in Sphagnum capillifoliumwas
lower following higher severity fires, but recovered at the same pace as areas affected by lower severity fire, whilst
Davies et al (2010) showed that heather regeneration is highly dependent on stand age preceding the fire, and
onlyminimally affected by fire severity. The current study adds to our knowledge of the effect offire severity on
peatland vegetation regeneration by suggesting that higher severity firesmay take longer to recover, but that
other factors also play an important role. There is potential for future studies to consider inmore depth the
relationships betweenmanaged burn size, severity, and recovery, which could have importantmanagement
implications regarding recommended burn sizes.

There is a need for further studies to compare ground datawith remote sensingmeasures offire severity and
management recovery. Previous studies have shown that themethods used in this article are viable for
estimating severity and recovery in these environments (Schepers et al 2014, Sinyutkina et al 2019), but there is
still work needed on the detail of these relationships. In particular, research comparing the range offield
measures offire severity to the dNBR and other severity indices, and comparing recovery in vegetation cover,
height, and species composition toNDVI and other vegetation indices, would be very useful for reliable
application of thesemethods. Comparison between field and remote sensing data over longer-term recovery of
post-fire vegetation communities spanning several years would be especially useful. Future studies could also
consider combining Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) or LightDetection andRanging (Lidar) datawith Sentinel-
2 optical data to studymanagement recovery (Chasmer et al 2017). Stand-age has previously been found to affect
recovery ofmanaged heathermoorland, and there is the potential for SARor Lidar data to be used to estimate
stand-age (Davies et al 2010, Grau-Andrés et al 2019). In the case of SAR data, however, there are complex
interactions between surface roughness and soilmoisture content (Zhou et al 2019, Lees et al 2021)whichwould
require comprehensive post-fire ground truthing to analyse accurately. Futurework should also consider the
interaction ofmanaged burnswithwildfire and the effect of limiting the fuel load by regular burning or cutting.
At the time ofwriting there have not been enoughwildfires onmanagedmoorland during the period covered by
Sentinel-2 data for this to be studied in depth.

The results of this study have implications formoorlandmanagement. The heather and grass burning code
(Defra 2007) recommends avoiding burn repeat intervals of less than 10 years, especially on deep peat. It also
recommends smaller burnswith amaximumwidth of 30–55m and an area of less than 2ha (20,000m2), and our
results provide further evidence that largerfires are detrimental to the resilience ofmoorland ecosystems. Our
findings regarding the impacts of weather on resilience suggest that the impacts of climate change, especially on
summer rainfall, should be taken into account in decisions on how tomanage upland peatlands in the future.

5. Conclusions

This study has demonstrated the potential offiner resolution satellite sensors such as those of Sentinel-2 to
monitormanagement frequency and vegetation regeneration onmanaged heathermoorland. Remote sensing is
becomingmorewidely used amongst conservation practitioners in peatland landscapes, and this work provides
further evidence of the value of satellite data inmonitoring these large and remote ecosystems.

Using satellite data allowed us to compare the four selected study sites and consider the variations in
management coverage and frequency between them. This would have been difficult and costly to achieve using
aerial imagery, and provides valuable new information onmanagement frequencies across England.Our results
show that theNorth YorkMoors had shortermanagement repeat intervals than the other three sites, but that the
vegetation recovery times variedwidely between sites and years.

Sentinel-2NDVI time series provide an efficient way to estimate vegetation recovery followingmanagement.
We found that recovery timeswere affected byweather, particularly summer rainfall when peatland areas can be
susceptible to drought. Altitude also played a role, as vegetation in higher areas recoveredmore slowly.
Regenerationwas also affected byfire severity, with larger andmore severe fires taking longer to recover fully.
These results add to our growing knowledge of the effects ofmanagement on heathermoorland, and suggest
potential interactions with ongoing climate change. Recovery rates can be used as a resilience indicator,
suggesting that areas where summerweather is becoming hotter and driermay lose resilience in the future. This
agrees with previous studies (Clark et al 2010, Gallego-Sala et al 2010), and indicates thatmanagement in
peatland areas could be adapted to limit future vulnerability.
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